Garden Packages
Our Garden Packages include;
- Venue hire of the Chapel, Gardens

includes setup, pack down and staff for your wedding

- White outdoor chairs (40)
- Dedicated wedding coordinator
- Personalised menus
- PA / Microphone system
- Use of outdoor furniture
- Private and secure area for bridal party
- Service of the wedding cake
- Cake table, knife and gift table
- Old fashioned garden games for guests in the gardens (croquet & pétanque)
- Access to chapel (by arrangement) for rehearsal
- *3 hours of photography with a professional photographer (*additional $10pp)

Garden Basics Package

$45 per person

- 1 Hour Canapé & Platter Package OR High Tea Menu
- 1 Hour Beverage Package – Home Grown

Garden Party Package

$70 per person

- 3 Hour Canapé & Platter Package OR High Tea Menu
- 3 Hour Beverage Package – Home Grown
-Tray Service of Bubbles for toasts
- Champagne for the bridal party

Garden BBQ Package

$85 per person

- 1 Hour Canapé & Platter Package
- 3 Hour Beverage Package – Home Grown
- Gourmet BBQ OR Grazing menu

Reception Packages
Our Reception Packages include
- Venue hire of the Chapel, Gardens, Anteroom and Ballroom

includes tables, chairs, setup, pack down and staff for your wedding

- White outdoor chairs (40) for outdoor ceremony if needed
- Dedicated wedding coordinator
- Personalised menus
- PA / Microphone system
- Full table linen in white(black or colours may be available by request), including white chair covers
- Private and secure area for bridal party pre-reception
- Service of the wedding cake
- Cake table, knife and gift table
- Old fashioned garden games for guests in the gardens (croquet & pétanque)
- Access to chapel (by arrangement) for rehearsal

Silver Reception Package

$99 per person

- 1 Hour Canapé & Platter Package
- 3 Hour Beverage Package – Home Grown (upgrade for just $8.00 per person)
- Buffet Dinner OR Shared Feast
- Picnic basket for your photo session

Gold Reception Package

$140 per person

- 2 Hour Canapé & Platter Package
- 4 Hour Beverage Package – Celebration (upgrade for just $10.00 per person)
- G H Mumm Champagne for Head Table
- Bubbles and OJ for a toast after the ceremony
- Premier Buffet OR Shared Feast OR 3 Course dinner menu (entrée, main, dessert)
- Picnic basket for your photo session
- 2 Grazing items for a “late night snack”

Diamond Reception Package

$185 per person

- 3 Hour Canape & Platter Package
- 5 Hour Beverage package – Something Special
- G H Mumm Champagne for all tables for toasts
- Bubbles and OJ for a toast after the ceremony
- Still and sparkling mineral water throughout the whole evening
- Premier Buffet OR Premier Shared Feast OR 4 Course set dinner menu (antipasti, entrée, main, dessert)
- 2 Grazing items for a “late night snack”
- Picnic basket for your photo session
- His & Hers hampers, delivered to your respective locations on the morning of.

Sample Timeline
Below is a sample of how your wedding day timeline could look;
Our Wedding Coordinator can help you design a day that works perfectly for you.

2.30pm
3.00pm
3.10pm
3.40pm
4.00pm
4.00pm
6.00pm
6.30pm
7.00pm
8.30pm
9.00pm
11.00pm

Guests arrive at the Chapel
Wedding party arrive
Wedding ceremony begins
Post ceremony family and group photos in our gardens
Canapes with celebratory bubbles
Bridal party can head away for photos knowing their guests are
entertained with old fashioned lawn games
Bridal party return and make a grand entrance into the Ballroom
where their guests await them
Dinner is served, your choice of menu from our extensive and
customisable options
Speeches between courses
Cutting of the cake and first dance
Dancing to music of your choice
Depart from Wigram Base
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